Legislation Introduced at Roll Call

Tuesday, September 18, 2018

Introduced by a Supervisor or the Mayor

Pursuant to Charter Section 2.105, an Ordinance or Resolution may be introduced before the Board of Supervisors by a Member of the Board, a Committee of the Board, or the Mayor and shall be referred to and reported upon by an appropriate Committee of the Board.

ORDINANCES

180911  [Planning Code - Inclusionary Housing Ordinance]
Sponsor: Mayor
Ordinance amending the Planning Code to modify the date by which projects that are eligible for the temporary inclusionary housing requirements must obtain a building or site permit; affirming the Planning Department’s determination under the California Environmental Quality Act; making findings of public necessity, convenience, and welfare under Planning Code, Section 302; and making findings of consistency with the General Plan, and the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1. ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Transportation Committee.

180912  [Police and Health Codes - Regulation of Cannabis Businesses]
Sponsors: Mayor; Mandelman and Cohen
Ordinance amending the Police Code by making a number of changes in the regulation of commercial cannabis activity, including, among other things: 1) defining ownership interest in a Cannabis Business; 2) modifying the Cannabis Equity Incubator Program requirements; 3) extending by one year the possible duration of a Temporary Cannabis Business Permit; 4) authorizing the Director of the Office of Cannabis to issue Cannabis Business Permits to Medical Cannabis Dispensaries forced to discontinue operations due to a no-fault lease termination before December 31, 2018; 5) modifying the order in which the Director may review and process Cannabis Business Permit applications; 6) requiring Cannabis Business permit amendments when a change in ownership results in a decrease in an Equity Applicant’s Ownership Interest or role in the Cannabis Business; 7) revising Cannabis Business Permit application requirements; 8) requiring Cannabis Businesses to comply with all permit conditions whether or not they are currently engaging in the permitted activity; 9) modifying the amount of Cannabis that may be delivered or sold to a customer; and 10) authorizing Cannabis Microbusinesses to conduct either storefront or delivery sales, but not both, and reducing from four to three the categories of Commercial activity required to operate as a Cannabis Microbusiness; and amending the Health Code by extending by one year the date on which Article 33 (Medical Cannabis Act) expires by law. ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Rules Committee.
180913 [Administrative Code - Reentry Council - Reporting Duties and Sunset Date]
Sponsor: Fewer
Ordinance amending the Administrative Code to revise the reporting duties of the Reentry Council; and extend the sunset date of the Council by five years to June 1, 2024. ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Rules Committee.

180914 [Planning Code - Modifying Better Streets Plan Requirements and Curb Cut Restrictions]
Sponsor: Kim
Ordinance amending the Planning Code to add new items to the list of standard required streetscape improvements under the Better Streets Plan; modifying the triggers that would require project sponsors to construct streetscape improvements in the public right-of-way; clarifying the recommended sidewalk width for street types; expanding curb cut restrictions for off-street parking and loading to most zoning districts and certain designated streets, including those on the Citywide Transit Network and any officially adopted Class II Bikeways (bicycle lanes and buffered bike lanes) or Class IV Bikeways (protected bicycle lanes), and requiring a Conditional Use authorization or a Section 309 or 329 exception for new or expanded curb cuts in the applicable area; adding criteria for the Planning Commission to consider when granting a Conditional Use authorization or an exception as part of a Downtown C-3-O(SD) (Downtown, Office (Special Development)) or large project authorization in mixed-use districts for such curb cuts; prohibiting new curb cuts in bus stops and on Folsom Street between Essex and Second Street; eliminating minimum off-street parking requirements for projects subject to the curb cut restrictions or prohibitions; and making findings under the California Environmental Quality Act, findings of consistency with the General Plan, and the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1, and findings of public necessity, convenience and welfare under Planning Code, Section 302. ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Transportation Committee.

180915 [Planning Code - Residential Care Facilities]
Sponsors: Mandelman; Yee
Ordinance amending the Planning Code to allow Residential Care Facilities with seven or more persons as a principally permitted use in RH-3 (Residential House, Three-Family), RC (Residential Commercial), RM (Residential Mixed), and RTO (Residential Transit Oriented) Districts, in Neighborhood Commercial Districts, and in certain Mixed Use Districts; affirming the Planning Department's determination under the California Environmental Quality Act; making findings of consistency with the General Plan, and the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1; and adopting findings of public necessity, convenience, and general welfare under Planning Code, Section 302. ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Transportation Committee.

180916 [Planning, Administrative Codes - Zoning Controls and Fees in the C-3-R (Downtown Retail) District]
Sponsor: Peskin
Ordinance amending the Planning Code to change zoning controls for Non-Retail Sales and Service Uses in the C-3-R (Downtown Retail) Zoning District; amending the Planning and Administrative Codes to create the Union Square Park, Recreation, and Open Space Fund and Fee; affirming Planning Department's determination under the California Environmental Quality Act; making findings of consistency with the General Plan, and the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1; and making findings of public necessity, convenience, and welfare pursuant to Planning Code, Section 302. ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Transportation Committee.
180917  [Planning Code - Small Family Child Care in an Affordable Dwelling Unit on the Ground Floor]
Sponsor: Yee
Ordinance amending the Planning Code to permit an affordable dwelling unit with a State-licensed Small Family Child Care Home on the ground floor on certain commercial streets; excluding certain Child Care units from the calculation of maximum density permitted on the site; and making environmental findings, findings of consistency with the General Plan, and the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1, and findings of public necessity, convenience, and welfare under Planning Code, Section 302. ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Transportation Committee.

RESOLUTIONS

180918  [Apply for Grant - California Department of Housing and Community Development - California Emergency Solutions and Housing Program]
Sponsor: Mayor
Resolution authorizing the Department of Homelessness and Supportive Housing to apply for the California Emergency Solutions and Housing Program from the California Department of Housing and Community Development. (Department of Homelessness and Supportive Housing). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.

180919  [Accept and Expend Grant - California Department of Justice - Proposition 56 Tobacco Law Enforcement Grant Program - $1,753,378]
Sponsor: Cohen
Resolution retroactively authorizing the Department of Public Health to accept and expend a grant from California Department of Justice to participate in a program, entitled “Proposition 56 Tobacco Law Enforcement Grant Program,” in the amount of $1,753,378 for the period of June 1, 2018, through June 30, 2020. (Public Health Department). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.

180920  [Accept and Expend Grant - California State Water Resources Control Board - Public Beach Safety Grant Program - $30,000]
Sponsor: Tang
Resolution retroactively authorizing the Department of Public Health to accept and expend a grant from the California State Water Resources Control Board, Division of Water Quality Beach Safety Program, to participate in a program, entitled “Public Beach Safety Grant Program,” in the amount of $30,000 for the period of July 1, 2018, through June 30, 2019. (Public Health Department). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.
180921 [Approval of a 90-Day Extension for the Planning Commission Review of a Planning Code and Zoning Map Amendment Rezoning 1650-1680 Mission Street (File No. 180474)]

Sponsor: Tang
Resolution retroactively extending by 90 days the prescribed time within which the Planning Commission may render its decision on an Ordinance (File No. 180474) amending the Planning Code to revise the Zoning Map to rezone 1650, 1660, and 1670 Mission Street, Assessor’s Parcel Block No. 3512, Lot Nos. 005, 006, and 008, from their current designation as NCT-3 (Moderate-Scale Neighborhood Commercial Transit District) to C-3-G (Downtown General Commercial), and to rezone 1680 Mission Street, Assessor’s Parcel Block No. 3512, Lot Nos. 009 and 010, from its current designation as P (Public) to C-3-G; affirming the Planning Department's determination under the California Environmental Quality Act; making findings of consistency with the General Plan, and the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1; and making findings of public necessity, convenience, and general welfare under Planning Code, Section 302. REFERRED FOR ADOPTION WITHOUT COMMITTEE REFERENCE AGENDA AT THE NEXT BOARD MEETING.

REQUESTS FOR HEARING

180922 [Hearing - Juvenile Justice System and Closure of Log Cabin Ranch]
Sponsor: Fewer
Hearing on the juvenile justice system and strategies, including Juvenile Hall and the closure of Log Cabin Ranch, as well as community-based alternatives to detention; and requesting the Juvenile Probation Department to report. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Public Safety and Neighborhood Services Committee.

180923 [Hearing - Work Group to Re-Envision the Jail Project Report Outcomes]
Sponsor: Mandelman
Hearing to discuss updates from the Work Group to Re-Envision the Jail Project; and requesting the Sheriff's Department, Department of Public Health, and San Francisco Taxpayers for Public Safety to report. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Public Safety and Neighborhood Services Committee.
**Introduced at the Request of a Department**

Pursuant to Rules of Order of the Board of Supervisors Section 2.7.1, Department Heads may submit proposed legislation to the Clerk of the Board, in which case titles of the legislation will be printed at the rear of the next available agenda of the Board.

**PROPOSED ORDINANCE**

180886 [Boundary Modification and Conditional Allocation of Real Property - Margaret S. Hayward Playground - Department of Emergency Management]

Ordinance amending Ordinance No. 171-00, which set aside certain real property in Margaret S. Hayward Playground for the Department of Emergency Management (“DEM”) for the Combined Emergency Communications Center (“CECC”) at 1011 Turk Street, to provide DEM additional real property directly adjacent to the existing CECC and to restore to the Recreation and Park Department certain subsurface real property to the east of the CECC that was previously allocated to DEM; setting aside for DEM an additional portion of Hayward Playground west of the CECC that is currently occupied by two tennis courts for a proposed new DEM building, subject to various terms and conditions, as defined herein; affirming the Planning Department’s determination under the California Environmental Quality Act; and making findings of consistency with the General Plan, and the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1. (Recreation and Park Department). ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Transportation Committee.

**PROPOSED RESOLUTIONS**

180887 [Contract Extension - Intersection Media, LLC - Advertising - $32,250,000 Minimum Guarantee]

Resolution authorizing the Municipal Transportation Agency to execute an extension of the transit advertising contract with Intersection Media, LLC, for a five-year term to commence July 1, 2019, through June 30, 2024, with a minimum guarantee of $32,250,000. (Municipal Transportation Agency). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.

180888 [Agreement Amendment - JobAps, Inc. - Software License and Support - Not to Exceed $3,174,445]

Resolution authorizing the Controller to enter into the Eleventh Amendment of a software license and support agreement with JobAps, Inc. increasing the contract term by three years, for a total term of November 27, 2006, through November 26, 2021, and increasing the maximum expenditure by $937,425 to an amount not to exceed $3,174,445. (Controller). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.
Clerk to Act - September 18, 2018

No Board Meeting Minutes were approved.

There were no Clerk to Act requests submitted at the September 18, 2018 Board Meeting.

In Memoriams
Mercedes Montoliu Miller - Supervisor Stefani
Art Peterson - Supervisor Peskin